adhesives

BAND ADHESIVE, CONDITIONERS AND ETCHANT: SYRINGES, JARS

TruLock® Light Cure Band Adhesive
TruLock® Light Cure Band Adhesive is a single paste resin-based, fluoride
containing band adhesive. The single paste adhesive requires no mixing resulting
in reducing adhesive waste, consistent adhesive performance and no working
time constraints. A distinctive blue color allows you to easily see the adhesive
during banding, making clean up easy.
§§ Application: TruLock® LC Band Adhesive is a single-paste, resin-based, lightcured, fluoride-releasing paste used for cementation of orthodontic appliances
to teeth
§§ Appearance: Blue, opaque paste with medium viscosity.
§§ Shelf Life: 30 months at 25° C and 60% humidity.
§§ Curing: Light Cured by using a standard curing light (600 mW/cm2 minimum
output) for 20 seconds. FlashMax P4 cure time 1-3 seconds.
Description
Light Cure Band Adhesive, 5g Syringe
Light Cure Band Adhesive, 5g Syringe

Package
Contains
1 each
4 each

Order
Number
J04003
J04005

TruLock® Conditioners
TruLock® Conditioners are primers that help provide the optimal bonding surface
for adhesives. The metal conditioner is used for amalgam, gold or stainless
steel surfaces. The plastic conditioner is used on plastic brackets, composite
restorations or acrylic appliances. The porcelain conditioner can be used on any
ceramic appliance that will be enamel bonded.
§§ Application: TruLock® Conditioners are used in addition to etching to provide
a stronger and more robust bond between various surfaces. Each conditioner
may be applied to its respective surface to condition the surface for bonding
§§ Appearance: Clear colorless liquid
§§ Shelf Life: 30 months. Recommended storage range is 2°C/36°F to 27°C/80°F
Description
Porcelain Conditioner, 15ml
Metal Conditioner, 15ml
Plastic Conditioner, 15ml

Package
Contains
1 each
1 each
1 each

Order
Number
J04022
J04023
J04024

TruLock® Etchant
TruLock™ etching gel system ensures uniform etching of the tooth and easily rinses
off without staining. The gel is green in color, to ensure precise placement on the
tooth. Disposable tips provide more protection against cross-contamination.
Description
Etchant Liquid 7ml
Etchant Gel (12g Syringe)
Long Nose Etchant Gel Tip

Package
Contains
1 each
1 each
25 each

Order
Number
J04020
J04021
J04025
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